
PRESIDENT AND
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
the alaska commercial company ACC

is currently conducting a search for a presi-
dent and chief executive officer

based in anchorage alaska ACC is a
diversified food and general merchandise
retailer with 23 stores these stores serve
primarily rural alaskan markets it is a com-
pany with a proven track record and reputa-
tion in the marketplace this position reports
to the board of directors

we require recent experience in a retail
company preferably in a supermarket en-
vironmentviron ment candidates should have had
significant bottom line decision making
authority and possess handsonhands on retail ex-
perienceperience in a multilocationmulti locationiodation environment ex-
tensive travel will be required

we offer a competitive salary and benefit
package please send resume to william M

reffett kornferryKorn Ferry international 1201 third
avenue suite 2120 seattle WA 98101

an equal opportunity employer

standardStandad
communications

hx220s horizon hand phone 6 6 watt VHFFMVHF FM marine radio
the 6 watt full featured marine handheldhandholdhandheld with power you can feel

binenwinen Is a marine red not a
marine radio we cant tell you

0I1 86 wattwatts transmit power standards most powerful which ones arent but we can
marinamarine handheldhandholdhand held ever guarantee one that is

for the full story on the hor-ieI1 160 channelchannelsfsrusrprogrammed08anadian
ram mild for use worldwide zon hx220 and a free copy of thefeetfeaturesure all U S canadian and international 1990 horizon catalog pleasemarinamarine VHPVHF channels 10plugplus weather channels write or call were looking forensures constant marine communications wherever ward to hearing from youyou go90

0I1 95 expansion channelchannels ready for use upon FCC
allocation so your unit will never become obsolete this H bm

1 I i yours
NI1 superior moisturemolt ture protection with full case and ft th

control panel gasketingbasketinggasketing assures reliability in the ehgkhg
wettest environments

0 uruser programmable scan of any number or
combination of channels

N extra large LCDLCO display shows channels and
operational information backlitbacklin foror night visibility

N channel 16 instant access allows you to react to
emergency situations with the push of a button

0 ultracompactUltra compact case Is lightweightlight weight easy to carry

0 Re chargeable nickel cadmium battery pack with 101
1 R ar7rcharger optionsoptlqnaoptiins 9.9

E automatic power down I11 watt on FCC restricted
channels 1 1 1

E oneyearone year warranty with lifetime flat rate repair
protection
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material management
summer intern

ARCO alaska inc is looking for students pursuing
a degree in purchasingmaterialsPurchasing Materials management
operationsproductionOperations Production management or related
business degree for materials management
summer intern positions
ARCO alaska inc is offering a three morl101

summer professional intern program to Ls a who
have completed junior level requirementsrequire menia for the
above majors the intern program provides
opportunities to learn about ARCO alaska and the
petroleum industry
employment is in the materials purchasing &

contracts department with time aassignedassignssign ed toVaiematerialsvaierialsrials
operations purchasing contracting or planning
forecasting and statistical management materials
provides operational support asset management and
administrative support to oilil and gas production
drilling and construction withinwithin alaska including
the two largest producing fields in north america
prudhoe and kuparukKuparuk

send your resume to ARCO alaska inc
human resources dept
PO box 100360 anchorage ak 99510
ATTN SH nunnally

arcoalaskalncARCO alaska inc
subsidiary of atlantic richfield trapanytrnpanycompany
AN EQUAL opportunity EMPLOYER


